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- T it craixa mayonnaise, accomplished
by packing the mixtuiVln one part

a calallna taaa.
Canned peaenee or apncou mmj nHI0UMU1E0N to 4 parts

chicken, In pies, tarts, cooked HO'fQrr
lnga tor cakes, in making; Bettys, 1 ,5

COME 5INIP TH
KITCHEN

...
! By ELLA M. LEHR -

scalloped with an equal portion

PUfflf 1MB

Tha atata aaaineer next week
will begin a survey in connection
with the proposal to store water
in the Crane Prairie reservoir for
use by the Arnold Irrigation dis-
trict. Crook County Improvement
district No. 1. and the Central
nrernn irrigation district.

Application for permission to
store water in the crane frame
reaarvofr was filed recently with
the Interior department at Wash
ington. The survey will . eeai
principally with rights-oi-wa- y

which are necessary in the stor
age oneratlons. -- Rhea Luper,
atat enrtneer. declared that It
would require a month to com-
plete the work.

The survey was sought by the
several irrigation projects which,
during tne current season, nave
been short of water for irrigation
purposes.

whips, and with cold cereals. Ana
if yon haven't served canned apri-
cots either plain, or in tomato
sauce aa an accompaniment to fish

wall, your palate will fairly wag
tta tall la . gustatory anticipation
upon eight alone 1

Pineapple slices broiled along
with ham. chicken or lamb ehops
are Interesting accessories to a
hurry-u- p meaL The eubea In chick-
en or lamb salad or curry adds
distinction fruit cups, tapiocas,
Jellied salads, vegetable salads
and ot course you've nsed the
Juice for boiled fruit salad dress-
ing.

Canned cherries combine with
Mttr or cream eheese for sand
wiches. Steamed blueberry pudd-
ings and muffins use up the last
ot the opened tin.

AS a filling to poppvers with an
accompaniment ot whipped cream

strawberries, loganberries, or
raapbeiTiea are used up in an un-

usual manner.
Pean froien with a whipped

Week End Special

FROZEN AT OUR FOUNTAIN

The Best You Ever Tasted

Corner State and High Street

h -

- Price offers Inducement but Quality offers s Reason

this is IHIeodQtHiorfiteffG

of highly seasoned tomato.
SDinach canned is a most ver

satile creature the liquor drain-
ed off and used with a little of
the spinach for a cream of spin
ach soup is a delightful form of
economizing. While the" spinach
seasoned well (did you know a
sly dash ot nutmeg adds taste ap-
peal) may be shaped in tlmbale
molds used as a garnish for
planked fish or meat, added to
lemon gelatine and nsed as assal-a- d.

escalloped or made into a
souffle, or ahaped into nests and
tilled with tiny molded cheese
eggs or a poached egg. The Can-
ny Cook usee halt of the opened
can in a little individual one-pie- ce

meal half filling baked
tart shells with spinach, breaking
into it one egg. adding canned to
mato sauce or tomato Joke and
a sprinkle ot eheese. Then these
are baked in a moderate oven un
til the egg is set. And Friend Hus
band doesn't realize he's been in--
vlegled into eating spinach!

And so it goes on through the
long list of canned vegetables
asparagus, string beans, carrots

nd so on tne liquor is al
ways saved serving as" a butter
sauce for the heated vegetable;
reposing in the soup kettle along
with sister juices from other veg-

etables and meats; used in place
of milk in cream sauces or instead
ot water In the making of gela
tine base vegetable salads.

The solid portions in addition
to their ordinary uses may serve

extenders In salads, meat or
chicken plea, and casserole dishes.
They may be sieved and the puree
used as a base tor cream soups or
In colorful sonifies. And as garn-
ishes what an effective eye ap
peal even a ailce of boot baa on a
drab dinner plate like-- the eouna
ot a flute on a still clear night.
the splash ot stars on a moonlit
lake or a crimson pillow in a
stately hotel lounge.

Canned fruits are a delight to
the freshman class of cooks, tor
the Juices may be used in punch.
ices or tinted and frozen in the
trays of the mechanical refrige-
ratorcolorful flavorsome cubes

'
for frosty beverages.

And the fruit itself served in
Its natural state or in salads,
mousses, as-- an accompaniment to
custard and cornstarch puddings,
Spanish cream, lemon or orange
Jelly or the fruit itself housed in

Outfit the youngster for school at Penney'a and enjoy the new foW

prices. The young man and young woman strident, too, will find here

everything needed to make Scftool Days a Stylish a well as Scholastic

tvjPfT - Follow the Thrift Route back to school via Penney'a,

for hungry men, wom-

en, and children who
need and like good food
which does not sacrifice
fineness of flaror nor
nourishment merely be-
cause it is not expen-
sive.
For energy-givin- g food
meat cannot be ex-

celled. That Is why we
feed it to harvest hands
and people who work
oat of doors. Yon will
find us always plenti-
fully supplied with good
cuts of choice meats.

PRIEpED
Drastic Action Threatened

. Unless Growers Comply

With Rule, Word
': : i '.

Prune raisers of the Wlnam-tt-e

Talley face quarantine unless
orders of federal and state Inspec-

tors are obeyed, according to an-

nouncement made here Wednes-
day following a conference be-

tween Senator McNary and Dr. B.
J. Howard of Washlnirton, in
charge of the micro-analytic- al la-

boratory of the food and drug ad-

ministration for the goyernment.
Other state and federal officials
also attended the conference.

The conference had to do with
regulations gorernlng the grow-i- n,

drying and packing of prunes.
Dr. Howard declared following

the conference that the gorern-me- nt

Is taking up the problem of
prunes simply along the same
lines which hare been followed In
connection . with other food pro-

ducts, notably tomatoes, blueber-
ries, rotten beans going into pork
and beans, cherry maggots both
In the east and west and similar
food products.

Howard said his department
had found some abuses in the
dried fruit industry, including the
handling of. prunes.
Order Deemed
Benefit to Industry.

"Our purpose," said Howard,
--la to get the growers, driers
And packers to eliminate fruit
made bad due to brown rot or
any form of decay, dirt or Insect
infestation which customers nat-
urally would be opposed to eating.
Our attitude is that the indus-
try Itself should undertake to
clean up as thoroughly as it can
the abuses which exist."

Howard said that if It Is found
that there is no attempt made .to
clean up the Industry, then the
government will step in and take
such action as Is necessary.

i n uirllp. state dairr and
food commissioner, declared that
the state is cooperating with the
gorernment In the movement, but
that there has been considerable
misapprehension aa to the atti- -

' tude of his department, ue saia
orders sent out to certain prune
operators had been misinterpret-
ed.
Order not Severe
Mickel Declares

"Some farmers and driermen
hare interpreted this order as too
severe," said Mickel. "This is not
true. Our order was issued with
a view of assisting the farmer and
drierman and not with a view of
proving detrimental to the indus-
try. When we find a man who
is doing his best, to eliminate the
abuses we help him in every way
possible."

W. T. Jenks of Salem, at the
outset of the meeting, said the
growers and driermen were more
or less "up in the air' as to what
the government planned to do.

; Others who attended the con-

ference were A. B. Tully, of the
state dairy and food commission-
er's department; A. J. Brown;

. Portland federal food inspector;
F. A. Voorhles, Seattle, and J. C
Palmer, chemist.

Over 205,000,000 game fish
were planted in American waters
tn the last year.

Auto revenues are redistribut-
ed to municipalities by British
Columbia.

toys1 SeHnooll CajpoThe HIGH ST. MARKET
Open Evenings Until 9:00 P. M.

Opposite Court House on High Telephone 705

Price offers Inducement but Quality offers a Reason

Tall Cat and Tailored
LiUe a Man's

While the strains of the famous
old wedding walk still echo down
the corridors and before the hon-
eymoon sinks down into the hori-so- n

t oft times prosaic married
life it' lust a well to remind
the flattery young bride that
feminine frills and fripperies do
not suffice, that a well-cook- ed

meal remains the open but none
too heavily trafficked road to a
man's affections, and that both
money and marital happiness can
run down the sink spout and out
the back door via the garbage
can unless the' culinary queen
wields a Scotch mixing spoon and
has more than a flirting acquain-
tance with cooking for two.

Confronted by rows of gaily la-

beled fruit and vegetable cans on
her newly stocked shelves the
bride little realises the impor-
tance of planning on bow best to
use the half can of peaches left
from yesterday's breakfasting,
until all the refrigerator dishes
and half the breakfast china
house the remains of these open-
ed and half used canned supplies.
And what a marked effect such
knowledge has on that blueprint
to domestic felicity the family
budget!

A prosaic can of tomatoes holds
all the lure of a travel chart, the
adventure of a new road. Can-

ned tomatoes, valuable not only
from a standpoint of flavor but
brimful of vim, vigor and vita-min- es,

may tour through the
daily three with a flare.

The Juice strained oft becomes
a gay good morning system eye-open- er,

gives backbone to the
luncheon cream soup or adds a
distinctive flare to the dinner par
ty In the form ot tomato aa pic,
leaving the solid portions for use
in any dish demanding cooked to-

matoes. Or with equal sauveness
It may disguise the Sunday roast
of, veal in the form of a tomato
sauce, which may also be used
for cauliflower, string beans, fish
and such. It may be used instead
of other liquid in preparing pot
roast ot beef or lamb, used as an
extonder to eggs in scrambling or
in omelette making, or lend the
subtle touch of . distinction fla
vor.

Canned corn may be combined
with canned beans as succotash;
used in fritters, chowder, corn
pudding, soup; heated with minc
ed green peppers or pimentoes;
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Lightweight cassimcres of
youthful appeal feature the fab-

rics from which these smart
caps arc fashioned. Linings and
finish usually found only at a
higher price!

of lee or plao--
sone of the

gas or electric refrigerator ah!
watch the envy tn your eluh sis-

ter's eyes.
'With Imagination no can la ev-

er too large for "We-T- w -I-ncorporated."

And with that same
heaven-se- nt gift modern brides-yo-ung

and not so young find
royal roads to romance through
gaily labeled cans on the pantry
shelves.

MacNider Flies
To Ottowi Post

OTTAWA. Aug. 17. (AP)
Hanford MacNider, new United
state minister to Canada, arriv
ed here by air today to take P
vu itniiH n was accompanied by
his wife and reached the r.oyal
Canadian air force flying filed alt
ar an nnevenuui uiam
Washington.
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OeboolHooo
Cot? Doyc

Made fcr Loo&s
and Durability

Engaging feeds and flat colors,
as well as aO-ow- er effects, fen
tore these superior hose of mer-

cerized and cotton heather.
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A wldo variety
of everyday
oebool needs

at
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Boys' Sweaters
AO-Wo- ol

0

0Ml?to
Got? Boyo

Aside from the excellent per
cales, chambrays and broad-

cloths from which they ars
made, these shirts gain at-

tention through their cut and
fill AH have pockets and the
patterns are youthful.

--Tip Oxford
GeawJne sharkskin tlpe on
brown elk.

Si s 02.79
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f - SEED
,,.l BUYERS

I We buy aU kinds ef CWver

I - Seeds, Vetches. Eta.
1 Also, first class Gray Oats
V Suitable for Seei

SEED
CLEANING

I The very latest typa et
4 machinery that saves aU
! the rood seed
?i Tew win always find wo pay

the highest market prices

I

I D.A.Whito
J and Sons
1 rhene It Ml State St.
f - Salt. Ore.

Ai?SGt3;iDi?at3:n Snflvei? IPflatte

Boyo
HO

OaSailQCiciTO

Sturdy knicker made ol
food, wholesome fabrics
mat can stand plenty ol
wear. A choice of many
colors.

sro'

In several
sturdy fabric!
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The artist 8 sketch will give you a good idea of the style and the shapes of the silver in
the sale which opens today. . . . But no picture we can paint can possibly portray its mar-

velous beauty. . . For be it known these are exact reproductions of

aHmnuBstt Prrilse-liessS
m . i

FOR ALL

Each of the piece sketched Is wvadiwple plated 'e Klckel
Silver base aad burnished to the nth degree of elegance
And guaranteed without thne limitt v
There are the WeU and Tree fatter the Water Pitch
the Gravy Boat and the Covered Vegetable dish, which may ;
be nsed as two open dishes if occaskm require. -

Bought in the usual way such an ensembl' would piny
havoc with a fifty dollar bill but today we shall sell
the entire set plctmrea for Twenty Nine Fifty and the
Burnett Bwdgei Plan at that Take the quartet for half s
dollar --pay the balance dollar xr so m week.

All wool tweatm hi a va-

riety of norehy patterns end
assorted colors.BOVKf

Here are ' exceptional ralues in
suits for school. Two pairs of
pants, one golf and one longie.
The fabrics are Cassimeres, Wor-
steds, and Twists.$298

yOU can't take

I you r furniture:
.with you when you
go for an extended
trip but you can store
it in our safety, vaults
and save a lot of rent
money. '
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K3 457 State St 160 H, LTOERTY ST, 8ALE11
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